
[LIVE/STREAM] Texas vs. Oklahoma
LIVE FREE NCAA Weekend’s Biggest

College Game Without Cable

UThe Texas Longhorns vs. Oklahoma Sooners game on Saturday isn’t just one of the biggest
showdowns going into Week 6 of the college football season — this weekend’s long-running
Red River Rivalry marks the 119th matchup between the two undefeated Big 12 teams before

their move to the SEC.

Currently ranked No. 12, the Sooners will travel to the Cotton Bowl Stadium in Dallas to
compete against the No. 3-ranked Longhorns. With all eyes on Texas this weekend, here’s
where you can watch the most-anticipated game of the week, even if you don’t have a cable
subscription.

How toWatch Texas vs. Oklahoma Game OnlineWithout Cable

If you’ve cut the cord but still want to catch the Longhorns play the Sooners on

Saturday, you can still watch the Texas vs. Oklahoma game live on the

streaming services below.

https://cutt.ly/1wnMn5nj


Stream Texas vs. Oklahoma on DirecTV Stream Free

DirecTV Stream makes it easier to stream local channels and live sports alike.

Texas and Oklahoma fans who don’t have calbe can tune into Saturday’s game

with a DirecTV Stream subscription, which includes a five-day free trial for all

of its packages. The Choice plan includes ABC and 105+ channels, and you can

watch this weekend’s Texas vs. Oklahoma game free before your $89.99

monthly subscription begins.

Stream Texas vs. Oklahoma on fuboTV Free

Another reliable place to watch live college games is fuboTV. It’s become a

go-to destination for streaming sports, and you can livestream the Texas vs.

Oklahoma game with any of its packages. You can test it out with a one-day

free trial to watch the game. After that’s over, you’ll pay $74.99 a month for

the fuboTV Pro plan, which comes with 169 channels and over 1,000 hours of

DVR storage.

Stream Texas vs. Oklahoma on Sling TV

Fans can watch the Longhorns and Sooners game with a Sling Blue

subscription. ABC is available in select regions with your Sling package, and

you’ll also get access to 42 other channels. Normally $45 a month, you can

score a Sling Blue plan for 50% off right now, bringing the first month’s price

to $22.50.

Hulu’s Live TV streaming package lets you access live sports on ABC (regional

restrictions might apply) for a $20 discount on your first three months of

streaming. You can get it for $49.99 a month for your first 90 days of your

subscription. That amounts to a $60 savings on your Hulu + Live TV plan,

which includes access to Disney+ and ESPN+.




